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State wrestling title final goal for Waterloo's Knisely 
BJ Jobn Mortello 

d (;NonoCIOl 

Eath v•rt'!olhng match ~rnatn.. a dll! 
lmt t memotV m tht mind or Shawn Kni 

1\. ~' ho Oln t\·tn rtrite detai!J of ho-.. 
bni Jlt'll\ v.ere t up in paltlcuw lOUma 
lllt'n U I hret f'&.t:Oili ago. 

To othel<l, thouah. the Waterloo · 
naur\ triwnphl ha\e bet?n 10 frequent 
1hat tht>~· ~n to blend tocether 1n thfo 
mind E\ "" 1mp1't"! ive lOUmamtnt ac
rompli.-hmenu., like hilt fourth ~tra1ght 
Panthel'!l ln\11alional crown at Geneva 
l.bt l'tt'kend. barely ra~e a compliment 
the.t> da\ 

"Peopie art: &l>kmg thin~ like, 'What 
did yuu do last year that you didn't do 
tht year befo~"'" Kru.ely sasd yt'.tiwda~ 

The lllbllier, of course, is nrtually noth· 
ing KniJ>ely has done 11 aU, w11.h the ex
ceptlon of winn•ng a ala~ champ10nslup 
- and began accomplislung it in the 

mnth trade. He OV.llS three Sect.aon 5 
C1aa 8 cham ptonshijli, a 111 th· place 6tate 
finiSh m 1987 and m~ than 100 ClU'ftl' 
\1ctont$ 

All that remains 15 a trip to 1M top or 
the ~taw mttt al'vds .tand Marcil 4 at 
the Onondqa War Memorial. It doesn't 
rtqui~ an ovtrly imaginati\e mind to 
picturt him the~. tither. 

"They l'8lliC! your hand more than I 00 
timfl," Waterloo {A)ach Abe Meyel'1 Aid. 
)'OU m\bt be domg something ri{hL '' 
Kn~ly's record stood at 116·13·2 

(.886) entering last night'~ 112-pound fi. 
nal in the nmth annual Clayton Barnard 
Memorial at Hilton. He liCOred an impm
~IVe 11·2 decis10n over Brighton's Pat 
O'Keefe in the momtna semifinal~ to set 
up a match With Spencerport's Jon 
Rames. 

Kmsely's only loss this season in 20 
matches has been to Canandaigua's Kerry 
F~t.er. a 6-2 deciSion that started 1M 

1\nilth mentAl IICM• m mollon. 
"That .... the flllt '-lue 10!111 I evu 

bad" Krua.tly said. ~I sat down after that 
and ~LaNd tryinc to think of the lilt one 
I lu•L I ~mbrr a tie ~,th Kerry as a 
fmhman and tying Bobby Pollino (of 
GeM\ 'I) once.~ 

It doesn't take Knisely, nor anyoM 
ew, any timt to recall all hit RCtional 
1-. The~ haven't been any He won 
the 91-PUUnd c:lau • a freshman and 
reached the semifinals or the alate quali· 
fier befo~ bowi.nc out to Brighton'& 
Mitch Stem. 

Knilely 'lt'On the sectional& at 98 as a 
l-()phomoie and then a\-enced the IO&S to 
·tern en route to wiruung the ll-county 

Trj!IOO'S !it&te qualif"l4!l. 
'"That was roo&t l!lljoyable," he said. ~1 

l!COred fi\-e points on him in the f111t 30 
seconds and then sat on him." 

Last year wasn't quite as pleasurable. 
Knisely, whose brother Jaaon p~ third 

• a CR'5hman last •1nter in the 98-pound 
Retionals. competed at 112 pounds to in· 
~ that he'd make Vtqhl for the ~l· 
INIOn meel& 

He lllll"N!d his armual sectional cbampi· 
olbhip. then lost to Cl~~o& A champ An 
thony Calderon oC Ediaon in the late 
qualifu .emif~ 

Finally, people could answer their O'ltTI 
qulll'tion: What did you do last year that 
you didn't do the year befo~? 

KniRI)'t a 8llll1t 17 ·year-old who ta1b 
about his viiit to the Uni\'t!l'1ity or Penn· 
t.·yl\'lllia in one breath but claims "I'm 
not in that class" in the next, llt'nsed 
trouble rommg last &easOn. He had made 
the lransttion from nothing-to-loR frtsh · 
man to slate contender t.ou quK'kly. 

"I wreStled 50 badly m the first L'lt'O 
tournaments," he said, adding that he 
Wiually IS a little bit of a &low st.arter. "I 
was atrociOUS. I put 10 much p~ure on 
me. I was on top now and all these peo-

pie •·ant«! me." 

KniRly hu a rew thincs coi111 for him 
this yar olhtr than added ph)'licalud 
mentAl maturity. Me}'tl'1 uid Knilely il 
cerll.fifd for 105 pounda. That C him 
the ad\'llllalt' or berne able to at 1M 
competition Cor the next couple o( -b 
and then dK"iding which dass would be 
best to enter fOf Rctionals. 

He a1ao hal a good recollection of lie· 
nificant momenta in past matchea and an 
attitude that doe~~~ 't permit him to take 
reckletil chanl:ft. 

"I wwry about t\~1)-body 10 much it's 
ridiculous," he 111Ci. 

Knisely carries that caut101a attitude 
onw the mat, Ml!)~rl IIICI. 

"He's touch to acore on becauae he't 
mo~ of a defensive wrestler," the co.ch 
Sllld. " His theory 11, 'lf a lilY doean't 
sco~ on me, I've got a good chance to 
'Nln.. ,, 

I 
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